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SAVED FOE POSTERITY

Famous pattleflBlds Pass Under
Uncle Saras Control

Sna Uhtckamaaga ndl CbttnoC N
v Uoenl Military Pork vt Fortune

I4P Ktnmiflri tn Malta It Intereit- -
Injr All Time to Come

j tSpooUl Chattanooga Tonn Letter
1 No city in the country has more 6f
historic interest attached to it perhaps
than Chattanooga Early in the sixties
It was recognized by both the union
snd confederate armies as an Impor i

tant 6trategio point and a strugglo for
jits possession began Not a mountain
peak around but reverberated with the
thunder of cannon hardly a hilltop but
echoed the resounding tramp of march¬

ing armies scarce a plain but was the
Boene of some sanguinary conflict and
fwet with the blood of gallant soldiers

The most important and stubbornly
contested of all these battles
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NATI0NALMlU7ARYPARf

jOhlckamauga tne bloodiest battlefield
Jin Americas history The national
jgovernment recognizing this fact de
itennined to purchase and preserve it
as a monument to the bravery of her
Sons With this end in view the Chick
emauga and Chattanooga National
Military park was established by an
pet of congress passed August 10 1890
authorizing the purchase of 0000 acres
lof land on that part of the battlefield
of Chickamauga where the heaviest
jflghting was done In addition to this
the government has purchased Orchard
Knob the headquarters of Gens Grant
and Thomas during the battle of Mis-

sionary
¬

Ridge Braggs headquarters
on the ridge and that part of the ridge
crest where Sherman made his famous
attack on Braggs right The commis- -

m has also acquired the right of way
ong the crestof Missionary ridge for

jfc distance of ten miles and has con- -

a magnificent boulevard fifty
eet wide along its entire length

on
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i

for

is ot rung iiKe tne uiucicamauga ana
attanooga National Military park

over before been attempted by any
vernment Portions of battlefields
ve been preserved as at Gettysburg

and Waterloo but nothing on 6o mam-
moth

¬

a scale as this park in and about
Chattanooga Congress appropriated a
tiklf million dollars to commence the
Work and appointed a commission con-

futing
¬

of Gen J S Fullerton Gen A
P Stewart and Maj F-- G Smith with
JGen HV Boynton as historical assist¬

ant to have entire charge of it Gen
Btewart to represent the confederate
boldiers

In addition to the national appropri-
ation

¬

twenty four states have already
taken action toward marking the posi-
tions

¬

held by their troops in these bat
tles During the last year the commis
eions appointed by these states have
visited the battlefields about Chatta¬

nooga and assisted the national com-
mission

¬

in locatingpositlons and clear1
lng up confused and disputed points of
history The state of Ohio has had a
commission of eight composed of old
soldlera who participated in these bat-
tles

¬

at work two years for determining
the positions held by her troops This
Btate has appropriated 1100000 for the
purpose of erecting monuments on
these locations and sa result fifty five
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handsome monuments of granite and
bronze have been erected npd fifty one
granite markers now Btand on the
spots where thoy fought to commem-
orate

¬

the valor of her citizen soldiery
Minnesota has at a cost of 15000

placed five imposing monuments to the
memory of her troops one on Mission
ory ridge and four on the Chicka ¬

mauga field
Massachusetts has erected a fine mon-

ument
¬

on Orchard Knob to commemo ¬

rate the services of her two regiments
in the Chattanooga campaign

New York has appropriated 81000
to be usod In marking the poinds occu¬

pied by her troops around Cliattanooga
Illinois had thirty three organizations

has
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Bostons srnAY cats
TarseA Oat vt Heme r Ooltart Thejr

Zlv TVtW w the ek By Fm
If a timrp lookout be kept by visit¬

ors driving or1 walking through the
Back Bay fens numbers of cats will be
noticed roora especially at tho leafless
season Some will be seen sunning
themselves in protected corners others
scouring the fenny marshes for food
and still others watching in the honey-
suckle

¬

and among the shrubbery for
the root and bark eating field mouse
The great majority says the Boston
Evening Transcript are outcasts from
happy homes and comfort and plenty
Now they are homeless hungry wan ¬

derers over a bleak park with only
tho comfortless bushes or holes between
rocks for shelter and an occasional
sparrow or mole or tho little they can
otherwise pick up for food

Of the fens cats no one knows just
how many there are several have a
home in the rock work of the Fen
bridge where when the water is occa
sfonally high they are imprisoned un ¬

til it recedes Several times during the
winter past they were drifted in but
each time succeeded in digging out
They probably procure food from con ¬

venient dumps during night time as
tho workers on these dumps during the
day frighten them off Fifteen find
shelter near Agassiz bridge and a fam¬

ily of three Maltese live in peace and
contentment with tho seventy or eighty
ducks and are regularly fed Another
bevy lives in the thick collection of
evergreens just north of the railroad
bridge and another between Common- -
wealth avenue and Beacon street and
so all over the fens small colonies of
cats of all kinds colors and conditions
mav be found

Quite a largo number took up their
residence In tho fens last spring A
few were caught and good homes pro-
vided

¬

for them But unless a cat is
caught tho first few days it never can
be for it becomes as wild as a hare
after leading a wild life awhile Others
may possibly later have found their
way back to old homes still others may
have found homes not a few have died
and quite a good number have lived a
most miserable life this past cold win
ter And it is also quite possible that a
few take up this life of their own voli-
tion

¬

and forget that they ever had a
home v

The king of the park is a ld

black and white cat that came as a
kitten in May 1890 For quite awhile
he ate crickets and lived without help
of human kind Presently some one
rolled a barrel in the bushes placed
some grass in it and regularly put food
near by Soon the klttenacknowledged
the kindness and allowed its feeder lib-
erties

¬

In time the kitten grew into a
large heavy coated cat able and will
ing to fight cat and dog kind

One day a lady named him Booser
from tho peculiarly boosy look when
not watching game Booser is now
well known of many and has been fed
photographed sketched and petted
The air of proprietorship never leaves
Booser for an instant particularly in
his own section about the Boylston
arch and woe be unto the cat or dog
Oauffht in his dominion Barrincr a
alight attack of rheumatism now and
then Booser is in good trim Of course
this is owing to the best care

The Maltese found with the ducks
have a small history too Three years
ago last winter a little Maltese cat took
up her abode in tho fowl house and
soon there wore three At first there
seemed much discontent on the part of
the ducks but the weather being so
unfavorable they either relented or
the Maltese was afraid of the outside
cold and persisted At any rate they
remained and from that day to this
every cold or wet night you will find all
three Maltese cuddled up in the midst
of a group of thirty or more mallards
shelldrakes and blacks

Although these latter are not as well
off as their more fortunate brethren of
warm quarters and regular food yet
they are far in advance of tho alas
too many in tho fens who get neither
food shelter nor sympathy from man
or fellow creature

A JAPANESE ROMANCE
An Interfiling Story of Count Ito bjr Sir

Edwin Arnold
Of Count Ito the distinguished Japan-

ese
¬

statesman Sir Edwin Arnold gives
us this interesting incident I sat at
table with the ex premier and his wife
and children The countess quiet
gentle motherly and wearing spec-
tacles

¬

carving the tal and kamo with
such a matronly serenity had yet a
history of romance and devotion which
could make the wildest fictionlsts fqr
tune Long ago in those dark and
bloody daysLwhen tho minister was her
lover and fugitive from his enemies
tliere came a time wien they had
tracked him to her house and had
chosen a band of Soshis to assassinate
himTheriolse qf tlicir clogs andthO
rattlingof their scabbards were heard
and the count trappealikeastag in his
mountain pleasance drew his Bizen
blade and prepared to die as a Japanese
lord should amid a circle of dead foes
But while he murmured Sagonareland
knitted his fingers around the shark ¬

skin hilt of his sword that bravo lady
whose guest I was whispered Do not
die there is1 hope still upon which she
removed the hlbachi or fire box over
which they were sitting and lifting
up the matting and the planks beneath
induced her lover to conceal himself in
the hollow 6paco which exists under tho
floor of all Japanese homes The mur¬

derers broke into tho room a ferocious
hand just as the fire box had been re-
placed

¬

and thp countess had assumed a
position of nonchalance They demand ¬

ed their victim and when she protested
against their intrusion and bode them
search if they wanted Ito the wretches
dragged her around the apartment by
her long beautiful black hair- - now
touched with sliver and grievously
maltreated her but could not shake
her resolute fidelity Thanksto this
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HOPMNSWLLE KENTUCKIAN

Constipation
Biliousness

Cause

itmvi

Sick headache
Pains in the back
Sallow complexion
Loss of appetite and
Exhaustion

There is only one cure which is

lYIIC UVER

Gfiwnc Pellets
One Pink Pill touches the liver and

removes the bile
One Tonic Pellet nightly acts as a

gentle laxative in keeping the bowels

open restores the digestive organs tones

up the nervous system and makes new

rich blood Complete treatment two

medicines one price 25c
Treatise and sample free at any store

BBOWK KTO CO ew STork

For sale by all druggists in Hopkins
ville

A GOLD BUG ADMISSION

An Argument That Upets Itself Value o4

Gold hud Silver
In the current flumherof the Amori

can Magazine of Civics MY James A
Quarles has a lengthy article on

Money in which he argues for the
single gold standard The principa
postulate upon which he relies Is that
tho value of silver varies grently thai
since the year 1100 the ratio between it
and gold has varied from 1 to 8 to 1 to
83 that for this reason the mainten-
ance

¬

of a double standard of value or
measurement of value is impossible
and that it Is as necessary to have a
fixed standard of yaluo measurement
as it is to have a fixed standard of foot
measurement

The argument advanced by Mr
Quarles is built upon a foundation of
sand He proceeds as though it were
a fixed and accepted fact that tho value
of gold has not changed during all the
centuries and that It is the value of
silver that has run the gamut of the
scale This assertion cannot be main-
tained

¬

Mr Quarles says that tho
value of silver is as variable as the
thermometer running within twenty
years with almostdaily changes froiri
8130 to 60 cents an ounce He Ignore
the truth which is admitted by all
sound economists and which is demon-
strable

¬

by a multitude of proofs that
it h gold which isas varinble as tho
thevtnometer and thatvsilver has held
its value when measured in all
other staple products save gold
alone He measures his silver
by appreciated gold and gravely argues
that silver has depreciated He Ignores
the tremendous pressure of money

Keep Your Object la View
Hens afford a profit from eggs and

flesh and yet they excel according tk
the breed used in either direction He
who wishes to make eggs a specialty
should pay but very little attention to
the market qualities of the breed
while those who wish to raise the bes
birds for the market should make eggi
a secondary matter It should be th
aim to secure both if possible but n
breed combines in itself all the re-
quirements

¬

for eggs and flesh If we
secure a breed that cornea up to such a
standard it may be lacking in som4
other direction perhaps tender wken
young and not hardy Always how ¬

ever have a definite object in view
Prairie Farmer

MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL
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EGTROPOISE

Rev John Rodgers Danville Ky

It is a mystery to me almost a

miracle

Rev Z Meek Cattlesburg Ky

I Have used the Electropoise for

five yeare and- - find it invaluable as a

curative agent especially isit effica-

cious

¬

in cases of feeble women ianfl
delicate childeen

Rev Robert Barrett Louisville Bap-

tist

¬

Seminary

Electropoise cured after all other

remedies failed

Rev W W Bruce Homtonville Ky
Electropoise cured opium habit

Rev Geo Means Covington Ky

In one night the Electropoise re-

lieved

¬

brain congestion and vertigo

We could fill this paper with simi ¬

lar reports but think this sufficient

to interest you on the subject of

health Electropoise rented four

months for S10

DUBOIS WEBB
509 Fourth Avenue Louisville Ky

SoTe Trompt psltli
Cur for Impolitic Lota
of Manhood Simlnal
Emission 8prmatorrhta
ncrvoutneit atijuitirutt
Lot ofMmoryAa Will
makiuouamWOHB Vigo 5out Mfw rrm lloo
Box 4400

Social HricthKl Umll4
I with ah Box A44ri4
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CIGARETTE
H steod the Test of Tina

MORESOLDTHAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

A Remarkable Book
It mercilessly scourges the

money changer In the Temple
of the Republic New York
Recorder
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Ieaboolfof 160 pages printed on fine heavy
paper and bound In white enameled cover
containing
SEVENTY TWO ILLUSTRATIONS

And la belnc read by Governors Statesmen
and most o the prominent men of the count
try It should be In the hands of every voter
In the Tnlted States It Is the duty of every
business man In Kentucky to read this book
He will find himself entertained while doing
so and richly rewarded In the end There ii
nothing dry about It as is usually with books
on this subject

Eor the purpose of Introducing this book t
its readers in its most attractive form THI
KENTUCKIAN has selected

THE 50 CENT EDITION
Printed on fine heavy paper bound in white
enameled cover printed in two colors and
will mail It postpaid to any address or deliver
it at its Counter for 80 cents i

Remember that this is the most handsome
form in which this book is printed in paper
covers It will

COST ONLY 30 GENTS
Twenty Cents LessThan The Publishers Price

Everjbody Ouht to Eead It

B gJLKBBBBBjJKtHrWp

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENS f For
answer and an honest opinion write toSrompt ds CO who bavo bad nearly fifty years

experience In the patent buolnesi Commsnlea I

Ions Hrlctly confidential A Handbook of InJorznatlon concerning Patents and bow to ob j

tain them sent free Alio a catalogue of mechan-
ical

¬
and sclentlflo books sent free

Patents taken through Munn ft Co receive
special notice In the Sclentlflo Amerlcnn and
thus are brought widely before tho public with- -
out cost to tbe Inventor This splendid paper
Issued weekly elegantly Illustrated has by far the
largest circulation of any sclentlflo work In the
world ss a year sample copies sent free

houses with plans enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts Address

MUNN CO NW YOBS 301 BOADWAT

Dr Matthew
Henry Kollock

Regular Graduate and Registered Physician
Formerly Assistant Surgeon in U S Navy af-

terwards
¬

Post Surgeon U b Army and later
hurgeon British Marine Service with twp
years experience as Physician at Hat
Springs Ark will welcome the sick and af-
flicted

¬

at Ills Ofllce where consultation with
one of the Most Successful Doctors of tho
presan age is cordially invited All will
receive kind and honorable treatment and
permanent cures guaranteed in every case
undertaken

Dr Matthew Henry Kollock Treats
SucceseJully All Cbrooic BDd Long
Standing Diseases

Hfltavrri Dyspepsia Bronchitis
-- CXlXl 111 Asthma treated by latesthospital methods

Blood and Skin DisKi
ease

Sores Pimples Scofula Tumors Eczema
Ulcers SYPHILIS and all troubles arising
from an impure state of the blood promptly
and completely eradicated forever from the
system restoring health andpurity I

Kidney and Urinary
Weakback frequent and burning urine dis ¬

eases of the bladder of both sexes promptly
and safely cuted
T arHoc will receive special and carefulLiaUlDO treatment for all their many
ailments

Private Diseases 0W
SyphlllH Gleet Strictures Varicocele Hydro-
cele

¬

Tendernu k Weakness of Organs Piles
Fistula quickly cured without pain oa dviteu
tlonfrom buMuedii

Nervous Debility g
tlons Impoteney Melancholy Dizziness Loss
of Kncrgyand Confidence the dreadful effects
of Early Vice which brings Organic Weakness
unfitting one for business study or enjoyment
of life treated with never falling success On
examination the urinary deposits a ropy sedi ¬

ment will often be found and sometimes
small particles of hlbumen will appear or the
coot will be of a thin mllklsh hue again
chauglng to a dark and turbid appearanco
There are many meii who die of this Jlftlculty
ignorant of the cause which is tho second
stage of Seminal Weakness The doctor willguarantee a perfect cure in all such cases andahealthy restoration of the genitureurlnary
organs

W1UTK your troubles if living away from
tho city Yon can be cured at home by corres ¬
pondence Absolute secrecy in all profes ¬

sional dealings and medicine sent secure
front observation Testimonials of patients
areneverpublished Bank references to my
responsibility cheerfully fivon Address

Dr KoIlocK
T63i3 Ctecfe treei
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WHEELERMILLSCD
WAREHOUSEMEN COMMISSION MERCLAJglS

AND P
GRAIN DEALERS- -

ZEIxe ZFxoof vxenao ULise
ItussellvilleandBailroadStreetB - Hopkinsville Kentucky

Liberal Advances on Consignments Tobacco Sent Us Covered bv Insurance

T R HANCOCK WILCOX

T R HANCOCK CO A

1

i

m
m

COlt JIAIN AND FRONT BTBEETS

Tobacco Warehousemen and Commission ercbants Liberal Advances on Tobacco
Store 1 IAjA jn jjjjai aoiesmaiw

NAT GAITHER

- - KY

W

m

b i

JASVEST

GAITHER WEST
-r- aTQBACCOma

bUMllHalfi IMILWU
And Proprietors PLANTERS Warehouse

HOPKINSVILLE

ERAGSDADE

tfJMipLUgfc

RE COOPER

RAGSDALE COOPER 00

II WIRHBL
HOPKINSVILLE - - KY y

Special attention sampling and selling tobacco LiberaTJadvaDce
mentu made consignments Our charges for selling Tobacco will remain
f250 No commission

Satablieiaeca 1369

a r

V

Tobacc Commission Merchants

CENTRAL TsfTABSBOeSEL
I3op3sirLSTrille- -

HANBEBY

2C3T

SHRYER

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
HANBERY 1SHRYER Props

Railroad Street Between Tenth hnd Eleventh

33 pfelnsvllle - - - 22l3r
Careful attention given sampling and selling all tobacco consigned to

Liberal advances tobacco store Good quarters for teams
una teamsters All tobacco insured unless otnerwise instructed

- - -

J B ALtEN GenlAgt L E DADp Booic keeper 0 V WAREIELDISupM

Union Tobago Warehouse
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COMMERCE and HITER STS

j jiarksville v Tennessee- -
i

Liberal advance niade on Con--
I s ignments Free Storage toi
j Planters Correspondence Spf

Hcited
Prompt and Careful Attention toMI Business Entrusted to JJL

I isir
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SAMUEL HODGSON
CLARKSVJLLLE TENN

Manufacturer and Importer 61

ITALIAN MARBLE
SCOTCH SWEDp and the most de

3irable EASTERN GRANITE
MONUMENTS TABJLEW o

and STATUARY r3P
After 40 years experience we feelconfident that ordersehtrusted J

gj to us will be executed in a skillful ana isie marine Y r

J MR B1 M WHITLOW Isonr BoHfeiiorfor wbrf
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